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fcAIJiS & vSQN,.r have ce iv d a 'fewwith no yiolerice of character, but id
all . cases has heard patiently, and de-
cided fearlessly. The duties of. Chief
Magistrate, now devolve on the Lieu-
tenant Governor,' Marcus VI ortoic. a
gentleman in the prime i of life, a man
enlightened, courteous,! cautious, inde-pe- n

dent, ' and j enii neritiy j acquainted
withevery form of offi
of the Rev 61 u tion are filling around, us
as the last leaves of the tree in the au
tumnal blast. -- Cam. 'G:z. 7'.;': ?

-: :

1 published every TcrksDAT and Fnj by
' JOSEPir GALES & SON,

At Fiti Dollars per annuinIiaUm advance.

Kot cxceedinjr'li&linet tjeatly Inserted three
times for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-6ee4- m

publication i those of eater length
in the safne proportion. (...Commuwicatioks
thankfully received... .LIxttjks to the Edi--

comes of the Hon AexuiiderrSinvt!i,
Krn'anatVnf of tUe Aporalyise. i--r

Wm'm Hunt: :. !

' 'fill AT neatpd commmlicu Dtrening, oil
- 3. 5i :Salisttiry;Street nearly onrJosiie thfe
P,.esbytenHii ChurcJi, and recently occupied
byT'Mr. Alex. J LaVrehce, U Possesion .ut I

begiren inmedialely. For termsapply rtt
W.U.. Gales; rv; i - Man. C0.;

TO jde.7ailj,'in .Ashooro N. C. in Decern
824, a Negro Man, as a; Runaway

about .5 feet 10 iiiches hjgh with a sore under
his right' eye ; has lost some of his teeth.
Says his name isVBAUTLY,' that he,was s.old
by Thomas Wi1liahis,r son 'of Elias IJailess.

! i - SILAS riAViDSON Jailor
Nov. 1824. i-6- mo. ' f

- vj

State of orthtCarolina

Court of Equity Fall Term,' 1824.
Hez. Johnston and others: :

vs t.

f .Robt. Walker and others. 1 r
T appearing'to the satisfaction orthcoi;

fl-- that Nathan Aienns, Agnes Means nd
others, tlie .Representatives and distributees V
of JohnrMeans, dee'd.. the defendants in this
case, are not inhabitants of this ' States It i '
thefore ordered, that publication be made in v

the Raleigh Register for six weeks, that i!n,
less they appear at oui next:...Court of ;.Equity r
to ; be held . for the County of. Raiidolph, on.
the 1st Monday after the 4th Monday, ofM.rcli
next, and .plead, anlwer or demjir to the
Complainants bill, ' the same ? will. be.1 take
pro confesso and heardex parte. . ' j

A copy, B. ELLtOTT, C. M,
j Dec. 20,a824.? b 7lv77 : V35-W-- 6

3u.oy!s Notice.
UP and committed to the Jail r,

TAK.EN (N; C.) ort the 24ih day
January, 1825, a negro man named GLASj.
GOW,"about 6 feet, 2 or 3. inches highj black
complected, and says he belongs to GcorgeV,
Reaveas of Orange County. l'he owner rjt
requested to come forward, prove property --

pay charges, and take said fellow away.1 ? 7
T V V t. "f f C. B; MORRIS, JaUo.

.Feb. 9. 131 -- tr-

Commit! eii
TO the Jail in Ashboro' North-Carolin- s,

I f Octoier last; i a Negro man, as a rmwy,
about 35 years of age ; 5 feet 8 or 9 inched
high ; speaks rather slow, "has wide fore
teeth aha wide apart. W'ho calls his- - tamfe .

BEN, says, he belongs to William; Arnold
of Alabama, and that he came ffarri Islet6
Wight County; Va. last winter. "

j

DAVIDSON, Jailor. ' 7
Nov. 184. 6mo; fv '"

Duplin CountyAjanunry 19, 1825.

BY certificate from B. Gfcsson, Esq of tIjB.
appraisement oftwo Stmv Horses ton the

day of the date above, Hepsiba BTancbcnter
ed them on the Book of Strays for said couri
ty.' Their description is. as follows : One ja.
iireyi abotit fire feet high, with three 8c part
of his fourth foot white, and a snip on his host
The other i a bright Bay, five feet two mch
es high, has ho particular flesh mark excejrf ;

a snip on his nose.'Done at Duplin date above. .
;! - TH. ROUTLEDGE, Ranger;

The Beau tiul. Arabian Stallions

WilI SUnd :; t!
next season, (be
inghis first in ca)

AS
at my Sta-ble.- T

ttiree miles"
from Warrenton,on the Stage rmd to Raleigh, '
and will be let to mares at tlie' moierate,sum.
of j Ten Dollai tie season, if paid within :

the season, or Twelve ; Dollar, if paM aften
the season expires ; Sixteen Dollars to insure
a mare in foal j' or Serpen JJMiurs the tangle;
leap ; and 50 cents to the groom in every in--
stance. The season will commence thcrfirst
day of March.' and end the last day of AugusW

hXt'JtiAA is a nandsome sorrel, andmost-beautifull- y

marked, red mane and tail ; he i
upwards of fifteen hands high eight ' yearst
old, healthy and vigorous, and not inferior m
point of form or muscular power, to any horse
on the continent i and the most docile unimaU
1 have e-p- er seen. ';-.''- : .; ; .. ;. j--

r;-:

STPBAX was brought touAmerica in the
United States frigateGonstitutioiu and safe
ly lanaea aiuNcn oric m iav 1154. SyphaiC
wasooiamen oy waj.-- i ownshend Stitli, lato -

Amencan consul, ax tne itecencv ot i univ.
and was purchased from an rab of high din-tincti- on,

who alucd"him above any horse in
the actual nossessionlof the Bev or Kinif-o-- f
Tunis. '. '.-.'- - '

f

SyphAx was foaled near Mecca, in tiie- - '
Kingdom of Yeaman, Arabia FeSx-cresso- d

thCjRed 8ea to Derra,in Nubta-r-fro- m thence
through-- a partof the Desert, to T?!byra, in 'T

Terran thence, through the regency or I ri--'

the ! Americaii-Consulat- in. the city, of Tunis
o as is certified bv Mr. Samuel C. Potter, it
gentleman.

ot nonor
'

ana respectaoihty: - -
rr. i. .r-- u ; - i ilomose who wiwio raise -- irom xnis ne--

servedly stock, of horses, the genuine Ara- -
piantuie,presenx win De a ravoraoic oppor
tunitv for. experience' has long shewn un
the j advantajjes to be derived from" the - im
provement ot our stock crossed with tire Ara
bian. vV . . - - r , .'.'w

5 SYPIIAX's high form, muscular jroverti
and beautiful pun k I think coustitute him a
constellation am ori Stud Horses. , ,

-

5 .

Good pasturage will be provided for mats
left with the horse f or thejr will befediVlth
grain , if -- required jfbut no Jiability foracci

An:-ac- confirming' certain claims tQ lands in

,Be. it " enacted by the Sena e uud 'House cf
itepresentaurie of tne United States ofAmert
cain.Coitzress 'tissetnbted. That "all the claims
to land embraced in the ; report made by the
vommt ssi o ri r$ ; appoi n s ed tor a Ij u sting the
titles nd claims tp land in the-Wes- t era JDisr
tricti ofs Iouisianai , tipon the thirtieth daV;of
Lecemoer, einnueen nuntire anaf niceen,
and recommended by .them for confirmation,
be,-an- d .the. same, are i hereby! cpnSrmed
Provided-- , sThat no p. rson or persons shall be
ejuiueu,?oy ny one ciaira, to a greatfT quan-
tity than one league square under this act; T

jWjuuiington :Approyei;- "Reb. i 1825.

Notice:1 : :';
Subscriber has lost or 'mislaidor thereTRE been stolert from his pose&sion a note

which was signed by. Heter ,Kvinsr- ad .'made
payy ble to rho's. Weathers v.; 'an affent for
the SubscriBer. for the su-'- bfS553. due' the
1st day of Jasiiiary, 1S25. All persons are
notified an-- advised ;V:ihs tradinpr i for said
note, and I have ad vised Peter Evans, not to
riiake payment; thereof to any. one but rpet

Martin co'uhtv, Dec. 21, 1824 ,7 24-3t- v

I sAKEN up j and committed to the Jalljof
. Wake. County, on the 24th inst.a Negro

Man about 20 years old! stout built, dark
complexion, who says his name is YliARLY,
and that lie was bought o Col. Stables of
Patrick county, Vu. by a Mr ": arrimel, who
he believes lives in some part ofKentucky, &
las bt en runaway more than 12 months. The
)wrier;js requested to come? forwardJ prove
property,! pay' charges and take him away,
otherwise )ie will be disposed of; as' the law
directs1 SAMUEL H. PULtEN.Iailor

v Sept,27. :
.. .

- j : - 91 ;

ON the 2d Monday in April next, Will be
sold1 for ready rronev' at the Court- -

House in Suowhill.the following tracts cf land,
or so much thereof as will be sufficient topay
the. tax thereon tor the years itsi ana loi,
to wit : f v.'?- - " .

2 8 i cves oh Sand3T Riin belonging to John
IL Albrpton . : ;: i J v --

54 do on do belonging to Tims. Dail (ST)
lw3 doContentnea Creek do James1 Dail
900 do : d )

' do Zach'r Elliott
692 do j ; do v 'do Joseph Hause.
100 do: " Sandy Run do Uzzel Lassiter
600 do Cotentnea Creek do Heirs of ChasJ

Carr, (not given in) ' .

200. do; do William Aldndge do
345 do ; do J ohn ITr Edwards '

400 do do Jitheldred Mitchell
121 do do Sarah Mitchell '

71 do rlo Christopher Rey nolds
56xlo "do Joseph'Reynohls

255 do do Josiah Sugg, Junv
400 do do "do Josiah Whitby

50 do do do Nancy Ward
121 do do do Christopher Wood
522 do do Joshua Rnuse ' y:

218 do do Samuel Whitly :

300 do do Henry Forrest
1554 on Sandy "ttun do Joseph' Rasbury
595 do do John Joyner . :''

1817 do do Stephen Rogers
i'4i do do May's heirs
6J6 Naughtunto do.William Aldridge

78 do Elizabeth Barrow
..r Jdo. do Cullen Edmondson

525 I do do James Glasgow
125 do do Heirs of Burwe

Edmonson
50 do " do Isaac Hay 1 ' '"

320 'do do William Williams
- 278 (1821); do do John Aldridge

200 'do - do John Mooring
200 " do do as Guardian. '

60 1 do do Sally Sauls .

570 do do James Taylor
213 do ' do Av v Taylor :

--1

2Q0 1 do Elizabeth Dawning (not
given in) v ::'V. '. ;;;"-- t

J. 40 Cotentnea c'k do Mary Coward:
100 ; do : do Jesse Cowaid
615 6 lots in nookerton Wm. Hooker
790 5 j "' ; ' do Hymerick Hcioker
200 Cotentnea c'k. do' Richard Hodges "

133 do do Wm, Kilpatrick
337 1 lot in Ilookert m Grey Westbrook
640, do . : do John Dunn for Wal--

ter Dunn. r

2 0 do do Susanna Dixon I

410 ; do do William Philips for
' ' . - : yLassiter8 heirs j

676 (1821) do do Simon Breeton for
heirs' 6t Kilpatrick

--168 do do do John Creech v

220 do do do Kinchen Dixon
216 do ,s i do do Obed Dixon

50 on Cotentnea c'k do Edmond Bremori
490 :.A','.;dQ' do Solomon Brand or

Rasbury's heirs v

l136 do do Moses Cobb
334 do do Asa Daniel .7

1203 do . do W. Shackelford
700 , do do Elisba Woodward

, 486 do do Theophilus Easqn
662 do . do Abram Moore . j --

do55; ' do John McKealijur.
" 50, do. do Absalom price

50 do do Isaac Price
'412 do ; ' do Jair.es U. Price

252 do do John Pope '

253 ' i do " do Jesse Rasbury
270 r do do William Rasbery
370" ' do, ,do Sabrina Daniel
4S3 ( 1821Y do ? do John GlasgW
100 v do f do do John McKeal,4 Sen'r
12 'doth do V do Sarah Minshew ;

20O' do do Arthur Shackelford
'Alt-t- uae -- havinEr receints for either of the

above named vearsVare requested to produce
them, as it is ImDOssibleT for the subscriber to
know who has andj who has mot paidand he
is under' the necessity of collecting frorti those
who have ttot "paid, if not by .fair means by
law." i ; 1 ;JOHN HULlaUAi AuTr.

t

enabled him to unravel the whole - sys-

tem
,

of infamous specurationl i This in
yestigaf lop .was pursued wjth ; such $e-termin- ed

perse ve ra nee, that th e who I e
system 7i7 swindling, was cornpletely
oyerthrovvnV and," to the' United; States
kndjtheCity Uf s Perisacola, there'lias
been saved 'property . to ithe'aioount'. of
many ,hu nd reJ fthousand doi Urs. 7 Da.?
ring this period CoL Whi te . had oft en
been: menu cel with assassination ; eve-
ry blackguard of desperate circumstan
fces was put in requisition to insult him,
the jae w s papers .'teemed wi th false arid
scurrilous imriutatiiis against him.. A
this Was to have been expected,-ari- d

consequently it was d isregardelf. But
a desperate at tempt at assassination, in
open day -- light, Jotie of ou r principal
streets,, wojijvTnever have been jveptur-e- d

on, had not the, villains been insti-
gated rand suf ported by men, whose si-

tuation in society vvas expected ty shield
them from merited punishment.! Such
riien did exist in Pusac'ola, more re
spectable by situation, but not-les- s de
jrrauen in

.
principle. i

An act in addition to an act, fentitled ' an
. act, to amende the Ordinance iind acts of

Congress for jthe Government of the Ter-
ritory of Michigan," arid for other pur
poes. 1 "l 7 V"'' 71 "

; lit xi enacted hythe Senate and House of
qf tfie United States of "Amet tea

m Congress assembled, "That jthe : Govern r
and Legislative Council of the Territorj' f
Michigan be, and they are hfreby, autln riz-e-d

to divide, the sid Territory into town-
ships, arid incorporate tht--

f same,Vor any
part thereof ; to I grant, d fin", a: d regulaie,
the privileges thereof;, and jto provide by
law for the election"of all such township! and
corporation officers, as may be 'designated
within the'same, f

r Sec. 2. And bdit further enacted. That all
couny officers within said T nitwry shall be
hereafter elected by the 'qualified eh-ctor- s

tresidiiig in each county, at such tirntand
place, and in sttch manner, as tJw sud Gov-
ernor and legislative Council rnay fr in time
to time turret provided. Tit notlunir in
this section contained shajl authorize the
electors aforesaid to elect am i Jude of , any
Court of -- Record ," or Clerk thereof, or any
Sheriff, or Judge of Probate, or Justice of
the Peace. Anc that so mu ch, of 1 he ordi-
nance of Congress, passed July the , thir-
teenths seventeen hundred 'and 'eighty-seve- n

arid., of the laws cf the Unit d Statei, as are
jriconsistrnt with the provisions of this sec
tion,. and as regard the Michigan Territory,
be, and the same ire hereby. rep aled. :
' Secj 3. And be itfurther enacted, That, the

Governor of the s:ud Territory sha 1 norni
nate, ami, by ard with the advice arid con-
sent of the said L ' gislative Council, shall ap-
point, all otht r cijil officers in said Territoiy,
except such , as are appointed by the Presi-
dent of the United States, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate J of jthe
8me. Arid .the governor o?" the ; said Terri-
tory shall b;ve power' to fill all vacancies in
the offices required to be nominated by him,
which may iiappe i duringthe recess of said
legislative Coun il, by granting commis-
sions, which shal expire at tb'e end of - tht ir
next session; r '

L Sec. 4. And be Itfurther enacted. That the
qualified , electors of said 'Territory shall, at
theinnext and everv subsequent election fcr
members oftbeir iLeg-islativ- Council, choose,
by ballot, eight per-on- s, having the qualifica-
tions of electors,! m addition to the numbtr
now. bv law authorized ; and the names of
the; twent v-si- x. persons, so elected, shall be
iransmiueu y xne uuvi-nu- y tm.. A cuju-- .

ry, to the President of the "United States, im-

mediately after snid election, who shall no-

minate, and, by and with the advice and
consent, of the Senate of the United States,
appoint, therefroni, thirteen persons '; which
said thirteen peii ions shall compose the Le-
gislative Council any. nineof whom shall
form ja quorum to transact business ; and all
vacancies occurri ig isaidy Council shall be
filled in the same jmanher, from the list trans-
mitted as aforesaid. The members of the
Legislative . Council shall receive three dol-
lars each pec day, during flieir attendance at'
the sessions thereof and three dollars for eve-

ry twenty miles an going to and returning
therefrom, in full compensation f r their ser-

vices! which shall be paid bv thejvU'nited
Satesb , '.'-.- i ' ' ,

Sec. 5. And, be 't further tnaded. That ap-nea- ls

--and writs of error shall Iiey frorri the de
cision of the highest rJudial Tribunal of
said Territory, td the supreme Court of the
United States, in the same manner, and un
der the same regulations aa do He and are ta--
li.J. 1 it--L tz-.'- ..' 'a '.4.va it:.i
States, where" the amount in contrbvefsV
shall exceed one thousand dollars; which
shall ; be ascertained by evidence satisfactory
to the Court aliowin er th6 HpneaL? K v :

Sec. 6.1And
less than' two Judges of the Supreme or Su-heri- or.

Court of sd Territory shall hereaf
teir v hold Court to transact the business of
said'Courta'-'il-'-I-'l-- -

r Sec. 7. Lnd he it. further enacted. 1 That so
much of anv ordinance or law of t he1 United
States ? as contravenes ; the iirovisions - of tliis
act, so far as respects the Territory of Michi
ean, be, and the same is hereby, repealed- -

tors roust be post-pai- d v 1 ;J?

4

COTTON
Our planting tViends will riofv we nre- -

!sumH greatly regret to find, that such
.is noiv the competition amnng tHe Cot
ton urcnasers in tins market, that no
seller is "tinder the necessity of seeking
withj anxious solicitude forP a purchaser

.mm r m m r n u a saw r m m v v w w va m a a n arv

i tide' he' pm v have: to dS spose of!i !1 f

Scarcely can a wajg;on loaded with
Cotton be seen" movans: , majestic
throh our Streets, without its produe
in: a iuagnetic itifluence upon many of
,th ose i m pi em en ts Veal ed ;( otton Gim --

blets, which are within the reach of its
- attraction, one. or twoor liiore of which

ii be found ready to be applied to one
.or the other br!$th eds ofeaqhof ithe
bales, whenever the 1 oad (beco mess ta
tionajrr, in order, that he qualityr'of the
artic e, may be duly asbertajijed. And
if up:m such occasion4tere Tare 'J' not
as. miny.gimblets irccjuisi(io'n there
are bales oT Cotton in a wagim t is) in.
many instances, probably ;ovvin to the
modestjofT those whojkeep thenr w.ea-po- ns

concealed, whilej they periceivejo- -
thers wieldin theirs, wit)i that kind ff
uextenty . wnicn a commercial spirit
and a rising market-i- s well calculated
to prwluce. ': , , j. ;. ' y., .

The siKt presented $y jthis competi-
tion is unquestionably more; pleasing,
and the ;i feelings.'., bccasjqijed.'1 .tjr it are
more agreeable rthan j what are .called
into exercise' by a declinin market.
where an important articFe of produce !

jan.fruisnes, ana wnerei xoe urianrer rais- -

init, can scarcelyi flM Ian individual
--ready to invest his fundsin. the pur-
chase of it. AVhen thierticl is inde- -

cency sits natu,rally and strikingly up-
on the countenance of both purchaser
and seller j a contfaqtmay be made
withj promptitude, and an exchange

f nrniliir.ft for the rireulatinfr medium
is cdnsummated with such facility, that

r i I

, Nith parties seem to pe,
t j '.t' r ... j

opiioea. , ., in mis caseva load of Cotton
becomes a sort of centre of commercial
xootf humor, round which .;move in har
monious concert, not perhaps many lu-

minous bodies, but many weU -- turned
giblets, which, faithful to the
liav forth the samples which without

aHci'cation, lead to bargains of recipro- -'

cal benefit, and terminate in'a deposite
f the Cotton bales at the jWare-hous- e,

and of the Bank bills in the seller's
jpocKfet DWiK.,,, vf ..';;,(," a , I'1.

- Vfe congratulate our planting friends
iha tithe demand for. their important sta
ple is animated, anl wei hope it may
Drove beneficial to both fnrowers and
purchasers.' JifVe hope i good price
may be some set-o- ff agairi $l aTshorfc crop;
and that the planter I andjthe merchant
may reciprocally aid in! advancing each
other's interest and eliciting; those
smites of satisfactionAwhich will evi- -
uenee now mucn i ieir views anuicei- -
ms harmonize. --Jiuzusta unron

The late Governor Eustis, who died
jjMsiwu uu uuuuaj rciv, lit mc viu

yearj of ills age, hiM been in publiCilife
ibrj half a ;e"tury, jcOminjBncingJiisjicaL
reer at Cambridge in 1775, as a sur-gco- rj

in the Amenican amy. In this
capacity he served during the whole
warj and acquired an influence, in the
army beyond an y lnah ir the country

irectlion, and was surxeondadiser, arid
varrior, during thet. campaign. Since
tlie adoption of Mthc FederaljConstitliJ
tion he has been J generally employ eil
in public 1 i fe I i e h a s ; represen tef
Boston

M n tire. 'LesrisI atu fei
, o fJ Massa-- 1

v. chu setts, : for sevei al , yearsthen was!
sent, to i Congress trom tiie uistrict pi

urioiK-n- as neen Secretary C:at5 Var,1
Forein M iuister, ReDresentativel of
Norfoilri'and. has been twice lelccted to
thei office' Jn which he died. Governor
of

.

wthe V Common weal th7of Massachuf
A Asens. vi-...v.t--.:-

I The worthy Governorl' was Uistin- -
guisbed tor frankness of disposition
andxlccision of characteHi In the staff.
he Jdiscovered the I snlriil of a soldier.
and never was satislled with the duties
of private life.. Hi s acts

:

in his .high

Fnosr the VifsAcoxjC GAZitTris, Jan. 8.
We are under the disajrreeable ne

cessity of detailing n incident, which'
occurred in our streets on Monday last,
for which a parallel can rarely be found
in the history 4f;
iiity; --;r;Cpl. V:Vhit wal king- to his
residence on Palafox street, accompa-
nied by' a young ntlemani; a stranger
of high respectability, engaged in ear
nest conversation, whih prevendTnis
attention to the objects jabauimi with
a large cloak oyer his shoulders, tightly
clasped, at. his coUarhis cane hanging
on his arm u n d er it ; in this defenceless,
careless sipiation he was passed by Pe-te- r,

Aarfun7t)ien Mayor Jof the'eitv,
a ianof .;;gigantic7 siel and: athletic
strength, armed, with ,. a bludgeon and
stiletto. , After he had passed,, without
the slightest indication of his diabolical
intention, he suddenly turned and struk
the Colonel from the beh1nd.Ton' the
back part bf hisj head, staggered him to
si)fn e d istap ce arid followed hi m u p with
additiohal7,?IoySy which j were partly
parried oh" by the Colonel's left arm ;
he h aving at length somewhat recover-
ed, and disengaged his right arm from
under, the cloak with his cane gave .Al-
ba" several well directed blows and re-
pelled him. eight or ten steps. Alba then
drew his stiletto and raised it ip his left
hand to complete assassination by pi ung-iri- g

it m the Colonel's ibody7iri this he
was disappointed, by a vigorous blow
across his raised arm! and. shoulder;
which disabled him from further exer-
tion with that weapon. On the appear-
ance of the dagger the young gentle-
man called for help, ,whVn a gentleman
whose residencej was near, appeared at
the door ; the assasin immediately con-
cealed his stiletto and retreated.
Thait this: attack . Was prjeconcer ted,

there can be noquestipn. 7 Alba was
stationed behind a row of buildings near
a corner, where he lay in .wait, with
others of his companions in the bloody
work of murder,' who were realy to
lend him assistance arid coyer .his re-
treat when he.was repelled, although
they remained motionless while he was
successful in his villainy. .! Several of
them were seen running from both cor-
ners of the square with great eagerhess
as spon-- as they saw him give back.
Thefirst blow of Alba, on the back
part of Col. V?s. head split Vipen- - his
hat, although a very strong one, and
mat undoubtedly preserved his .life
A he second blow, over his forehead,
when hi3 hat had fallen, is also very
severe ; it laid the head open for two
or 'three inches the blood from this
wound filled his 'jeyes, and; prevented
him Jrom following the villain with sue .,

cess. After he7ot his right arm re-
lieved, he receiyednojnjuryofcoiise- -

quence. "7 , ; . .

'

.

ft We should not have troubled the
public with a detail p( tHs it famous
transaction, cro U;,'inoitr ? thje"d ast-ard- y

lijotivps whicbproluced ftl C-o-

l.

White is ope of the commissioners for
ascertaining land! claipis in! AVest Flo-

rida. A more;, faithful, independent
arid determined officer the government
has not in its service. 7 Iri! the course
of investigating jthese i claims,: it was
fuund that many titles had been fabri-
cated, 'to the most valuable property in
the cou ntryw Public iotslin pensacola
w hi clr have been proved ; by the oflficers
of Gen. Jacjssons army, to have been
surrenderee! as such, in 1818, by . the
Spanish authorities, nay the vety Gov-
ernor wh ose name appears on thesra nts
dated 1817. The most imrtant sites
for fortifications:in vthe Deighbourhood
and valuable, tracts of land in the coup,--try- .

many off them inpludingUhe
poor but worthy arid iri-lustri- ous

settlers, had been grasped by
a set of swindlerj77tln7thje course of
investigation it was found that Peter

Iba, Junhad been deeply engaged in
this;schcme of fraud, and imposition ; at
the time of this detection.orily two

ton r. having retired to iithe cou ntry Itor
the recovery7of his healths ) x But Qol-White;!,f-

rom

his.acquairitarice with vibe
Spanish' language; && history, well knew
the periods and term "of the , Spanish
odicers, lormerly in command here,

aenxs or escapes uuur.Ki Aiiai.vu t-

Greenwood Warren, Jan,. 14V 22tLstAv .

'v.' - r ? 7
7 isAk hcre 1 7

-- 7with many other mportant facts, which
121-- Gte as Governor, have been marked Greene CQ. Feb. 8, 1825. .ApprovedFeb. 5, 185of investigation, hadby a long conrse
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